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bstract

A new chelating resin was synthesized by functionalization of a polymer support, Amberlite XAD-2 with purpurin through an azo linkage
N N ). The products were characterized by scanning electron microscopy, elemental analysis, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy and

hermogravimetric analysis. The optimum conditions for the extraction of Cd(II), Cr(III) and Pb(II) in two matrices; leachate from cement-based
aterial and de-ionized water, were studied by batch and column methods. The determination of the metal ions was carried out by flame atomic

bsorption spectrometry. The optimum pH for the extraction of all metal ions in both matrices were at 4.0. Their sorption equilibrium was reached
ithin 1 h. The sorbed Cd(II) and Pb(II) were eluted by 1% HNO3 within 10 min with the desorption recovery of >90%. The elution of Cr(III) by
% H O in 0.1 M NaOH was achieved within 30 min with the desorption recovery of >80%. The sorption capacity of Cd(II), Cr(III) and Pb(II)
2 2

nto the resin was 75.0, 68.2, 82.7 �mol g−1 resin in DI water and 54.1, 46.5 and 55.7 �mol g−1 resin in leachate, respectively. The extraction
fficiency in the column method can be improved using the recirculation system. This new method gave a good accuracy in batch system with the
ecovery of 86.5 and 89.9% for Cd(II) and Pb(II) and R.S.D. less than 2.3% (n = 14).

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The cement-based solidification/stabilization (s/s) process is
well-known method for the disposal of heavy metal contam-

nated hazardous wastes [1] because of its low operation and
aterial cost, ability to improve physical characteristics (solidi-
cation) and to reduce the toxicity and mobility of contaminants
stabilization). The product from s/s process can be disposed in
landfill or used for construction purposes. However, the effec-

iveness of s/s treatment should be considered to prevent the
elease of heavy metals from the s/s waste to the environment,
specially into water resources. In 1997, the Ministry of Indus-
ry of Thailand announced a regulation on the testing of toxicity
f treated wastes from s/s process using the leaching extrac-

ion procedure, modified from the EPA method 1312 [2]. The
eaching level of toxic heavy metals that has to be controlled
n this regulation must be less than 5.0, 100.0, 1.0, 5.0, 5.0,

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +66 2 218 7607: fax: +66 2 2541309.
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.2, 1.0 and 5.0 mg L−1 for As, Ba, Cd, Cr, Pb, Hg, Se and Ag,
espectively.

Heavy metals in s/s products can be dissolved in a leachant
extraction fluid), the solution becomes a complicated leachate
ontaining high concentration of calcium ions dissolved from
he cement matrix and others elements such as Si, Al and Fe
3]. A common method for the determination of heavy metals
s atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS), due to its accu-
acy and precision, high sensitivity, good selectivity and low
peration cost [4]. However, concomitants in the leachate can
ffect the correct determination of the heavy metals because
heir concentration is much less than that of the concomitants
uch as calcium ions. There were some reports that showed
he interference effect of calcium towards the decrease of the
bsorbance of investigated elements using electrothermal atomic
bsorption spectrometry (ETAAS) [5,6]. Extraction of heavy
etals from the leachate matrix before the determination is
hus suggested to overcome those problems. Several separation
echniques used to isolate metal ions from the matrix interfer-
nce consist of coprecipitation, liquid–liquid extraction [5] and
otation separation method [6] or solid phase extraction (SPE).

mailto:iapichat@chula.ac.th
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.10.091
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PE offers several advantages, such as selectivity, availability
nd easy recovery of sorbent, attainability of high precon-
entration factors [7–9], ease of handling and eco-friendliness
10,11].

Employing chelating resin as solid sorbent is an attrac-
ive analytical tool as the selectivity of the sorbent is greatly
mproved. Chelating resin consists of two main parts, i.e.

polymeric solid support and a chelating ligand which
s an important part involved in the extraction of metal
ons. Styrene–divinylbenzene, being commercially available as
mberlite XAD resin series, was found to be a good solid sup-
ort to load the chelating ligand due to its good physical and
hemical properties such as porosity, high surface area, durabil-
ty and purity [12]. The chelating ligand is a molecule bearing
onor atoms or binding sites to form a complex with a metal
on. The improved selectivity can be attributed to the size of the
helate ring and the metal atom, type of donor atoms (hard or
oft bases), oxidation state of the metal ion and pH of the sol-
ent system [13]. The two means for attaching chelating ligands
o polymer solid supports are impregnation and functionaliza-
ion. The impregnation method involves a physical adsorption
hile the functionalization involves a chemical bonding based
n covalent coupling of the ligand with the polymer backbone
hrough a spacer arm, generally N N group [13–17]. The
unctionalized sorbent is a much more stronger system and hence
ree from chelating ligand leaching problem [14]. Several works
n Amberlite XAD series, used as chelating solid support for
etal ion extraction, have been reported in the recent years. The

xamples of the chelating agents employed are pyrocatechol
18], nitroso R salt [10], 2-(methylthio)aniline [19] and pyro-
atechol violet [20], o-aminobenzoic acid [21], salicylic acid
22] and dithiocarbamates [23], 1,3-dimethyl-3-aminopropan-1-
l [24], (bis-2,3,4-trihydroxybenzyl)ethylene diamine [17] and
hthalic acid [25].

Purpurin is one of chelating ligands that has many attractions
or the extraction of metal ions from cement-based leachate. It
an form complex with various metal ions [26,27]. Moreover,
urpurin is highly selective towards certain metal ions in the
resence of calcium ion and the selectivity towards each metal
on can be controlled by adjusting the solution pH [28,29]. To
he best of our knowledge, the preparation of chelating resin
unctionalized with purpurin for the extraction of metal ions
ad not yet been reported.

As mentioned above, the extraction of metal ions from
eachate matrix shall be done prior to their determination using
pectrometric techniques in order to reduce background inter-
erences, obtain better results and longer lifetime of apparatus.
hus, this research is focused on the synthesis and characteriza-

ion of a chelating resin using Amberlite XAD-2 functionalized
ith purpurin (XAD-P) through N N group followed by the

tudies on various parameters affecting the process of quantita-
ive extraction of Cd(II), Cr(III) and Pb(II) from cement-based

aterial leachate. These metals were selected from the list of

oxic heavy metals in leachate since they are usually found in
ndustrial hazardous wastes [3,30,31]. The practical applicabil-
ty of the new chelating resin to extract metal ions from the
ynthetic leachate has been tested.

(
(
N
(
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. Experimental

.1. Apparatus

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Fourier transform
nfrared spectrometer (FT-IR) model 410 (Nicolet Impact) with
he KBr pellet method. A thermal analyzer model 409 (Netzsch)
nd a scanning electron microscope model JSM 5410LV (JEOL)
ere used for the characterization of all polymers. A CHNS/O

nalyzer PE 2400 Series II (Perkin-Elmer) was used for ele-
ental analysis. A Mechanical shaker model SA-31 (Yamato

haker) was used for agitation of solution for cement extrac-
ion. pH measurements were made with digital pH meter (Hanna
nstruments Model pH211). A peristaltic pump REGLO Ana-
og MS-4/8 model ISM 827 (ISMATEC®) was used for the
ontrol of the flow of solutions passing through the column.

flame atomic absorption spectrometer (FAAS) model AAna-
yst 100 (Perkin-Elmer) was used for the determination of metal
oncentration using an air–acetylene flame. The instrumental
arameters are the following; the wavelengths used were 228.8,
57.9 and 283.3 nm with the lamp current 4, 25 and 10 mA for
d, Cr and Pb, respectively, the slit width was 0.7 nm for all

hree analytes.

.2. Materials and reagents

All reagents and solvents were of standard analytical grade
nd used without further purification. De-ionized (DI) water with
onductivity of less than 4 �S cm−1 was obtained from cation
nd anion exchange resin columns. Working standard solutions
f Cd(II), Cr(III), and Pb(II) were prepared by stepwise dilution
f 1000 mg L−1 stock standard solutions purchased from BDH
aboratory Supplies (Poole, England, UK) and Fisher Scientifics

Loughborough, Leics, UK). Purpurin was supplied by Fluka
Buchs, Switzerland). The solution pH was adjusted with 1%
NO3 and 5% NH3 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Amberlite
AD-2 resin with surface area of 366.5 m2 g−1 dry resin pur-

hased from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA) was washed with
M HCl (Merck) for 12 h before use. It was then washed with
I water until free from acid and washed finally with a small

mount of methanol (Merck) and dried in air.

.3. Synthesis of Amberlite XAD-2 functionalized with
urpurin

The procedure reported by Kumar et al. [14] with some mod-
fications was applied for the synthesis of the XAD-P chelating
esin. Amberlite XAD-2 beads (10 g) were treated with 20 mL of
oncentrated HNO3 and 50 mL of concentrated H2SO4 (Merck)
nd the mixture was stirred at 60 ◦C for 1 h in an oil bath. The
itrated resin (XAD-NO2) was poured into ice-cold water. It
as further filtered, washed repeatedly with DI water until free

rom acid. Then it was reduced with a mixture of 40 g of SnCl2

Fluka) in 45 mL of concentrated HCl and 50 mL of ethanol
Merck) and refluxed for 12 h at 90 ◦C. The amino resin (XAD-
H2) was filtered and washed with DI water and 2 M NaOH

Merck).
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ν(C O) and ν(C O) at 1704, 1347 cm−1 were observed for
XAD-NO2, XAD-NH2 and XAD-P, respectively.

The TGA curves (Fig. 3) showed that each resin exhibited
different decomposition temperature. The final product XAD-P

Table 1
Elemental analysis of resins

Sample %C %H %N

XAD-2 90.63 7.93 nd
M. Wongkaew et al. / Journal of Ha

The amino resin was firstly washed with 2 M HCl, then with
I water in order to remove excess of HCl and suspended

n ice-cold water and treated with 1 M HCl and 1 M NaNO2
Merck) (added 1:1 mL each time until the reaction mixture
howed a permanent dark blue color with starch-iodide paper).
he diazotized resin was filtered, washed with ice-cold water
nd finally reacted with purpurin (1 g in 250 mL of 10% NaOH)
t 0–5 ◦C for 24 h. The resulting dark red beads were filtered
nd washed with DI water until the solution free from the red
olor of excess purpurin, then washed with methanol and air
ried.

.4. Synthetic leachate

A blank cement-based mortar was prepared by mixing mixed
ement (Tiger Cement, The Siam Cement Group, Thailand) and
and with a weight composition of 30:70. A small volume of DI
ater was added. The mixture was homogenized and the paste
as molded in a plastic container. Thereafter, the blank cement-
ased mortar was cured for 28 days and then crushed and sieved
o obtain particle size of less than 9.5 mm. And then 25 g of
he crushed solid was extracted using 500 mL of leachant. The
eachant or extraction fluid was simulated from natural precipita-
ion. It was easily prepared by using a mixture of H2SO4:HNO3
80:20 by weight) to adjust pH of DI water to pH 5. This method
as modified from the EPA method 1312 [32]. The mixture was

haken using a mechanical shaker for 18 h. The leachate was then
ltered through a 0.45 �m membrane filter utilizing a pressure
ltration unit. This filtrate was used as a representative synthetic

eachate for further experiments.

.5. Extraction procedure

.5.1. Batch method
The effect of various parameters influencing the extrac-

ion efficiency was investigated in both matrices: leachate and
I water. In addition, the adsorption isotherm of the metals
as studied. An individual metal solution (5.0 mL) contain-

ng 1.0 mg L−1 for Cd(II) and 5.0 mg L−1 for Cr(III) and Pb(II)
n leachate and 5.0 mg L−1 for all the metal ions in DI water
as placed in a test tube after pH adjustment. XAD-P was

dded to the test tube and the mixture was stirred. The resins
ere separated. The effects of pH and extraction time were

nvestigated. Nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide were used as
luents; their concentration was varied from 1 to 5%. The elu-
ion time was varied in the range of 2–60 min. The study of the
dsorption isotherm was investigated by varying the concentra-
ion of metal solution under optimum conditions for each metal
t 25.0 ± 1.0 ◦C. All the experiments were performed in trip-
icate. The residual metal concentration in the supernatant and
he amount of metal in the stripped solution was determined by
AAS.
.5.2. Column method
A polyethylene mini-column with 0.4 cm i.d. was packed

ith XAD-P. A leachate solution at optimum pH (5.0 mL) con-
aining 1.0 mg L−1 for Cd(II) and 5.0 mg L−1 for Cr(III) and

X
X
X

n
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b(II) was separately passed through the prepared column, at
arying flow rates from 0.5 to 5.0 mL min−1 (controlled with
peristaltic pump). The recirculation of sample solution was

dopted for higher extraction efficiency. 5 mL of metal ion solu-
ion at optimum pH was passed and recirculated (5–40 cycles)
hrough the column at a fixed flow rate of 5.0 mL min−1. The
emaining metal ion in the solution after the recirculation was
etermined by FAAS.

.6. Method validation

In order to demonstrate the validity of this method in the
atch system, the accuracy and precision were investigated
sing the leachate spiked with a known amount of each metal
on. The spiked concentrations of each metal ion were set
t the regulatory levels of heavy metal in leachate. An indi-
idual solution (5 mL) containing 1.0 mg L−1 for Cd(II) and
.0 mg L−1 for Cr(III) and Pb(II) was stirred with XAD-P, the
orbed metal was then eluted with 1% HNO3 (5.0 mL) for
d(II) and Pb(II) and 3% H2O2 in 0.1 M NaOH for Cr(III).
nder the optimum conditions, the method validation was
erformed by repeating the same experiment 14 times. The accu-
acy and precision were calculated as a recovery and R.S.D.,
espectively.

. Results and discussion

.1. Characterization of Amberlite XAD-2 functionalized
ith purpurin

The SEM micrographs (Fig. 1) reveal that the XAD-2 sur-
ace is rougher than XAD-P surface, implying that the substrate
urface was changed after the functionalization with purpurin.
he EA results are illustrated in Table 1. The nitrogen content
ppeared in the XAD-NO2 indicating the successful synthesis
f nitration. The EA calculated value based on one repeating
nit of XAD-P (C22H14N2O5) is C 68.39, H 3.63 and N 7.25%.
hese values were not in good agreement with those obtained
xperimentally with XAD-P, probably due to the incompleteness
f each synthesis step.

The resin from each synthesis step was characterized by
T-IR (Fig. 2). The IR bands of ν(N O) at 1526, 1348 cm−1;
(N H), δ(N H) and ν(=C NH2) at 3430, 1626 and 1383 cm−1;
AD-NO2 61.15 5.75 8.53
AD-NH2 67.24 7.14 6.47
AD-P 71.56 7.63 6.71

d, Not detectable.
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Fig. 1. SEM photographs of (a) XA
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ig. 2. Infrared spectra of (a) XAD-2, (b) XAD-NO2, (c) XAD-NH2, (d) XAD-P
nd (e) purpurin.

xhibited two stages of mass loss up to 500 ◦C. In the first stage,
mass loss of 10.16% at 130 ◦C seems to be due to sorbed
ater evaporation. The second mass loss started after 200 ◦C,

orresponding to the first decomposition stage of purpurin that
egan around 250 ◦C. The presence of water molecule in this
esin showed that XAD-P was more hydrophilic than the starting

olid support (XAD-2). Consequently, the rate of metal ion phase
ransfer from solution onto the chelating resin will be increased
17]. Overall, the results from all characterization techniques
ndicated the success of the XAD-P synthesis.

ig. 3. Thermograms of (a) XAD-2, (b) XAD-NO2, (c) XAD-NH2, (d) XAD-P
nd (e) purpurin.
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D-2 and (b) XAD-P surface.

.2. Extraction study

.2.1. Batch method
In the batch method, the effect of various parameters influ-

ncing the extraction efficiency of Cd(II), Cr(III) and Pb(II)
ere investigated in both matrices. After that, the optimization

onditions from the batch method were applied for the column
ethod.

.2.1.1. Effect of pH on metal extraction. The metal sorption
mg g−1 resin) of the metal retained on the sorbent was calcu-
ated according to Eq. (1).

orption capacity = ns − nf

m
(1)

here ns is the starting amounts of each metal (mg), nf the
mount of metal remaining in the solution after extraction (mg)
nd m is the mass of sorbent (g).

The results of each metal sorption are illustrated in Fig. 4.
he maximum sorption capacity for Cd(II), Cr(III) and Pb(II)
ere observed at pH 4.0 in both matrices. The pH of less than 4.0
ere not suitable for the extraction because the binding site of
urpurin was possibly protonated. At pH above 4.0, the sorption
apacity decreased gradually. This observation can be attributed
o the decrease of appropriate extractable metal species in higher
H medium.

.2.1.2. Kinetics of metal extraction. The variation of sorption
s a function of time for all metal ions at pH 4.0 is shown in
ig. 5. It was observed that an equilibration time of about 30
nd 20 min were required for Pb(II) and Cd(II) in both matrices
nd that of about 10 min in DI water and 40 min in leachate for
r(III). The rate of metal sorption onto XAD-P was quite rapid.
his showed that the metal ions can easily form complex with
AD-P.

.2.1.3. Effect of eluent. The selection criterion was based on
he result of the effect of pH observed that no metal ion could be
orbed onto XAD-P at pH 1–2. Nitric acid, which is compatible

ith the determination by FAAS, was firstly selected as an elu-

nt. Its concentration was varied in the range of 1–5% (v/v) in
rder to achieve the enough of proton for protonating chelation
ites (proton exchange mechanism was purposed). The results
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Fig. 4. Effect of pH on metal extraction (a) in DI water and (b) in leachate.
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Fig. 5. Rate of metal extraction on XAD

ere plotted between the percent desorption that was calculated
rom Eq. (2), versus the concentration of nitric acid, as shown
n Fig. 6.

esorption (%) = ne

na
× 100 (2)

here na is the amount of metal ions (mg) adsorbed on resin and
e is the amount of metal ions (mg) eluted from resin.

1% (v/v) HNO3 was sufficient for quantitative elution with
ore than 90% for all metal ions within 10 min, except for Cr(III)

f which the percent desorption was only 50% even when eluted

ith 5% (v/v) HNO3. This may be explained by the charge den-

ity of metal ion. Cr(III) has the highest charge density and was
orbed strongly onto the resin, therefore it is difficult to elute
rom XAD-P surface by a simple acid solution. The H2O2 in

Fig. 6. Effect of HNO3 concentration on metal desorption.
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pH 4 (a) in DI water and (b) in leachate.

.1 M NaOH was selected to elute Cr(III) because it can act
s an oxidizing agent, so Cr(III) on XAD-P might be oxidized
o Cr(VI) [33]. The dominant species of Cr(VI) is chromate ion
CrO4

2−) which has a negative charge and would not be retained
n XAD-P. 3% H2O2 in 0.1 M NaOH was able to quantitatively
lute Cr(III) with more than 80% desorption within 30 min.

.2.1.4. Adsorption isotherm. The distribution of metal ions
etween liquid and solid phases can be described by Langmuir
dsorption isotherm. This isotherm is based on the assumptions
hat metal ions are chemically adsorbed on a fixed number of
ell-defined sites. Each site can hold only one ion (monolayer

dsorption), all sites are energetically equivalent (homogeneous
urface), and there is no interaction between the ions [34,35].
he linearized Langmuir isotherm allows the calculation of
dsorption capacities and the Langmuir constant. The model
s described by Eq. (3).

C

Nf
= 1

bNs
+ C

Ns
(3)

here C is the residual metal concentration in solution at equi-
ibrium (mol dm−3), Nf the amount of metal ions adsorbed per
ram of sorbent (mol g−1), Ns the maximum sorption capacity
f sorbent (mol g−1), and b is the Langmuir constant related to
nergy of adsorption (L mol−1).

The results in Fig. 7 showed that the correlation coefficients

r2) of the linear regression line of Langmuir isotherm were
ore than 0.99 for all metal ions in both matrices (Table 2).
his indicated that the sorption of the metal ions onto XAD-
was agreeable with the Langmuir isotherm. Considering the
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ig. 7. Adsorption isotherm of (1a) Cd(II), (1b) Cr(III) and (1c) Pb(II) and Lang
eachate at pH 4 and 25 ± 1 ◦C.
aximum sorption capacity (Ns) of XAD-P in two matrices in
able 2, the results showed that the Ns in leachate were lower

han in DI water. This can be explained by the binding com-
etition between calcium ions and the heavy metal ions in the

l
t
s
f

able 2
angmuir parameters for the adsorption of metal ions at 25 ± 1 ◦C

etal Matrix Equation

d(II) DI y = 13342x + 0.4436
Leachate y = 18497x + 1.2998

r(III) DI y = 14672x + 0.5073
Leachate y = 21506x + 5.1648

b(II) DI y = 12095x + 0.3188
Leachate y = 17966x + 0.7063
adsorption model fit of (2a) Cd(II), (2b) Cr(III) and (2c) Pb(II) in DI water and
eachate. The selectivity order of XAD-P towards the metal ions
hat is Pb(II) > Cd(II) > Cr(III) is in the same direction as the
equence of the Ns and b values. The different sorption capacity
or each metal ion can be explained by the Hard Soft Acid Base

r2 b × 104 (L mol−1) Ns (�mol g−1)

0.9966 3.01 75.0
0.9933 1.43 54.1

0.9957 2.89 68.2
0.9904 0.42 46.5

0.9988 3.79 82.7
0.9976 2.01 55.7
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ery that was calculated using Eq. (5)) and the precision (R.S.D.)
ig. 8. Proposed three chelation sites on XAD-P and the selectivity of each site
owards Pb(II) (borderline cation) and Cd(II) (soft cation).

rinciple. Three effective binding sites in the purpurin structure
an be separated into two types that are (O,O) and (O,N). The
xygen atoms act as borderline base because of the delocaliza-
ion of electrons onto the coplanar structure of anthraquinone,
hile nitrogen atoms in the azo group act as soft base. The

pecific binding sites for metal ions were proposed in Fig. 8.
onsequently, purpurin has two suitable binding sites for Pb(II)
hich is a borderline acid and one suitable binding site for Cd(II)
hich is a soft acid. The sorption capacity of XAD-P and other

eported functionalized XAD-2 in DI water is summarized in
able 3. This comparison data showed that XAD-P has a good
orption capacity, especially for Pb(II) probably resulting from
he two appropriate binding sites (Fig. 8). The sorption capacity
or Cd(II) was moderate, while, from our knowledge, any sorp-
ion capacity data for Cr(III) had not been found. There is no
iterature data for leachate matrix.

.2.2. Column method
In column method, the experiment was progressed only in

eachate matrix using a homemade column packed with XAD-P.

.2.2.1. Effect of flow rates. The degree of sorption was studied
t different flow rates and reported by the percent extraction that
as calculated from Eq. (4). The results are illustrated in Fig. 9.
he percent extraction was very low even though a very slow
ow rate at 0.5 mL min−1 was applied. Moreover, at flow rates

reater than 0.5 mL min−1, the percent extraction decreased.
his can be explained by the insufficient contact time between

he metal ions and XAD-P. Therefore, the dynamic system in

able 3
omparison of sorption capacities of XAD-P with other azo spacer linkage

unctionalized Amberlite XAD-2 in DI water

helating ligand Sorption capacity (�mol g−1)

Cd(II) Cr(III) Pb(II)

urpurin [this work] 75.0 68.2 87.7
-Vanillinthiosemicarbazone [13] – – 9.7
-Aminophenol [14] 30.4 – 16.0
iron [15] 84.5 – 0.3
lizarin Red-S [16] 1.1 – 1.5
yrocatechol [18] 40.9 – –
-Aminoacetylthiophenol [37] 190.4 – –
hiosalicylic acid [38] 197.5 – –

o
t
c

Fig. 9. Effect of solution flow rate on metal sorption at pH 4.

he column method was not recommended for XAD-P.

xtraction(%) = na

ns
× 100 (4)

.2.2.2. Recirculation of sample solution. The very low percent
xtraction of metal ions can be improved using the recirculation
f sample solution. To reduce the experiment time, the flow rate
t 5 mL min−1 was chosen. The results are shown in Fig. 10. The
ecirculation system could raise the percent extraction that was
irectly proportional to the cycle number. The percent extrac-
ion of Cd(II) and Pb(II) increased up to 80% when using 30
ycles of sample solution recirculation. Similarly, the percent
xtraction of Cr(III) could be improved but still relatively low
t around 50% after 40 cycles of recirculation. Although the
ercent extractions could be improved using the recirculation
ystem, time consumption is a main drawback for this system.
herefore, XAD-P is still unsuitable for uses in the column
ethod.

.3. Method validation

The method validation should be investigated in order to
heck the accuracy and precision of the new proposed extraction
ethod. The results are shown in Table 4. The accuracy (recov-
f this method were acceptable for Cd(II) and Pb(II), according
o the criteria of analyte recovery and precision at different con-
entrations [36]. Therefore, XAD-P resin was suitable to extract

Fig. 10. Effect of recirculation of sample solution at pH 4.
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Table 4
Recovery and precision of the proposed method

Metal Spiked concentration (mg L−1) Recoverya (%) R.S.D. (%)

Cd(II) 1 86.5 2.1
C
P

C
c

r

4

f
e
m
b
e
f
H
P
a

A

r
F
fi
A
p

R

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

r(III) 5 56.9 4.8
b(II) 5 89.9 2.3

a Mean value (n = 14).

d(II) and Pb(II) from leachate without interfering from high
ontent of calcium ions.

ecovery (%) = ne

ns
× 100 (5)

. Conclusions

This newly developed chelating resin, Amberlite XAD-2
unctionalized with purpurin was successfully applied for the
xtraction of Cd(II) and Pb(II) from cement-based leachate
atrix in batch method. Many advantages of this method have

een concluded as follows, the resin was easily synthesized and
xhibited high sorption capacity and high selectivity towards
or Pb(II) and Cd(II) and the elution was successful using 1%
NO3 within 10 min. However, the main disadvantage of XAD-
is the insufficient extraction kinetics in leachate matrix, so the

pplication in column method is still limited.
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